It is not necessary to allude further to his well-known theory_it [ f sufficient to show that two separate causes cooperate in producing a rotation or curvature of currents such as I have described. I have not the slightest doubt that a strong curvature of atmospheric cur. rents to the right does frequently exist, owing to the descent of cold air from above; for in lately charting the weather of Europe thrice daily during a month, I found it more or less present on from fifty to sixty occasions. Its existence is consonant to what we should expect. It is hardly possible to conceive masses of air rotating in a retrograde sense in close proximity, as cyclonogists suppose, without an intermediate area of direct rotation, which would, to use a mechani cal simile, be in gear with both of them, and make the movements of the entire system correlative and harmonious.
The result I have thus far arrived at, and which I should look for hereafter, is that whenever the barometer shows circumscribed areas of marked elevation and depression at distances not exceeding 1500 miles apart, a line drawn from t he locus of highest to that of lowest barometer would be cut ^ by parallel wind-currents at an indraught and dispersion passing over any locality, because the barometrical sections vary so rapidly as to make the incoming portion unsymmetrical with that which has already passed over. The view at present most generally entertained is, that the epi thelial lining or mucus protects the stomach from undergoing digestion during life. This it is supposed is acted upon and dis solved, but being as constantly renewed, the stomach escapes injury. There being no longer the power of producing epithelium after death, accounts for the occurrence of the solution that may then be observed.
To test this view, the author removed & patch of mucous membrane about the size o f a crown piece from the stomach of the dog. Food was afterwards digested without, however, the denuded stomach showing the slightest sign of attack. It thus appearing that the stomach resisted digestion notwithstanding the assumed protecting layer had been removed, it became evident that something besides the epithelial lining was required to account for the security enjoyed.
Seeing that the question was still open for explanation, the fol lowing was the view propounded by the author. The existence of acidity, it was first remarked, is an absolutely essential condition for the accomplishment of the act of digestion. During life the walls of the stomach are most freely permeated by a current of alkaline blood. Under such circumstances it . would appear impossible that any digestive action could be effected. There would be one condition that would neutralize the other. Acidity is needful for digestion, and alkalinity is a constant character of the blood. As long therefore as so free a circulation of this alkaline fluid should be maintained (and
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this happens to be one of the necessary conditions of life), the stomacl will be supplied with a source of protection competent to afford ii the security from attack by its own secretion that it enjoys.
Digestion of the stomach may be effected after death, because the blood, being then stagnant, is incapable of offering the barrier pro duced by a circulating current.
Experiments were mentioned in which the circulation through the stomach had been arrested during life so as to imitate the condition, as far as the stomach was concerned, that exists after death. Although this was effected whilst the process of digestion was actively proceeding, yet it was only in some cases that the mucous membrane of the stomach was attacked. On repeating the experi ment, however, having previously introduced a dilute non-corrosive acid (the phosphoric and citric were the acids employed) into the stomach, the result was solution and perforation in a short space of time.
The author had expected, when he commenced his experiments, to have obtained the same result upon arresting the circulation through the stomach as occurs after death ; but it became evident to him on reflection that although the circulation through the stomach may be stopped by ligatures during life, yet the conditions are not thereby rendered completely identical with those prevailing after death. There is still a circulation all around the stomach, and from the facility with which the permeation of fluids takes place, a certain amount of counteractive influence would still be exerted. By the artificial introduction, however, of an acid into the cavity of the stomach before its vessels were ligatured, the surrounding circulation became inadequate to afford the required neutralizing power, and perforation therefore quickly resulted.
It did not appear to the author that the digestion of the living tissues of animals referred to in the first part of his paper formed any valid objection to his view. In the case of the frog's legs, he con sidered it might be fairly taken that the amount of blood possessed by the animal would be inadequate to furnish the required means of resistance. In the case of the rabbit's ear, the vascularity of the part being so much less than that of the walls of the stomach, he thought there was nothing unreasonable in conceiving that, whilst the one might receive protection through the circulating alkaline [Jan. 8 current, the other might be unable to resist attack. There was ao comparison between the position of the stomach and that of the rabbit's ear, and the question, according to his view, resolved itself into degree of power possessed by the acidity of the contents of ihe stomach on the one hand, and the alkalinity of the circulating eurrent on the other.
The author concluded by adducing experimental evidence to show that pepsine was contained in the walls of the stomachs of persons vho had died from severe diseases, as well as in the normal fasting rnd digesting stomach. In a short paper submitted to the Royal Society some weeks ago, I have recorded some experiments on the basic compounds di stilling at very high temperatures, which are formed as secondary products in the manufacture of aniline, and which are known in the ateliers of MM. Collin and Coblenz as I have mentioned that the bases which distil above 330°, when treated with dilute sulphuric acid, furnish a soluble sulphate, the sulphate of paraniline, the history of which I have already traced, and a sul phate remarkable for its insolubility in water. It is this insoluble sulphate, and the base from which it is derived, that form the subject of the following notice.
The insoluble sulphate which is formed on treating the queues d?aniline boiling above 330° with cold dilute sulphuric acid, sepa rates as a yellowish semisolid crystalline mass, contaminated with considerable quantities of the oily sulphates of other bases. Ebulli tion with alcohol removes these substances pretty well, and the sul phate becomes more crystalline and nearly white. A further purifi-2 F
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